
THE COSMOS RESTAURANT.
Now,atlSo7. Post. street, near Fillmore.' . French
dinner, 65c; Sundays >and- holidajs. 75c.

•

James ,McAllister,.,» mail ;collector,
was driving a '\u25a0< small- wagon across Mia-
sion 4streets at'Spear last nightiwhen' he
was struck ;by.an.eastbound car,"throw-
inghimout and causing him" to be pain-.
fully,sinjured.;';,"He^.-was^ taken-- to the
Harbor jHospital^fors treatment.

MAILCOLLECTOR INJURED

MILLIONSPAID INTAXES
Tax ;Collector Nichols, reported yes-

terday, that \u25a0he ,had 'collected' the :sumVbf
;14,190,068.64 jon:the* first';lnstallment Sof
taxes out fof.a tbtal-of $6,417,613.49 due
the city";on^both; first?andfsecond-in-
stallmen'ts.*; ;.The installment will
be due in Aprilof.riext year. ;

\u0084 Openingiof., A.% Di:Nola's -DrugiStore,
900 ,;McAllister,, cor. .^Laguna. • Large
stock of his^well known :"Asthma Cure"
on hand. PhonesMarketi236l.

•

;James F..Devlin;;a prominent con-
tractor,- died ;aU7.\ o'clock last ,night;of
pneumbhia.f;He T was ;found :sittingon,a
curbstone .';at 'iv'Eddy r..\ and;;Buchanan
streets .at ;2:30:o'clock i'yesterday^ morn-
iingfaridjwas^taken'jto'a', bathhouse;, near,

by.^wh'ero'anieffbrt was made to"restore
hlni,ibut]ini;vain.i|'For7B*eventeen',yearsi |'For78*eventeen',years
he*>w'as» superintendent jofJconstructlon
for Mahoney .-: Bros.,.; and v directed \.:the
erection. Of Uhe. Flood; building. .

DEATH OF A'CONTRACTOR

i--' Rudolph \u25a0': Bartb, •" Watchmaker. •'Jeweler, 1821
Fillmore !5t.",% abOTe •gutter; 'good assortment ..of
eTerrthlng \u25a0In \u25a0; the 'watch;and •Jewelry /line;.only
reliable goods sold; special, holiday rates.

•

There willrbe- a >union
:Thanksgiving

service; in the -Bush-street -Synagogue

this morning.*;: Rabbi Nleto willaddress
the icbngregatioii. . 't' There -will^be'a: Baptist Thanksgiv-
ing*service; intthe-: Emmanuel Baptist
Churchy- commencing .at .11 ..o'clock
this :mornlng^ " , . i"•;.;.;"-'\u25a0 . \
I:v\At"; the .-"service in Trinity,.Church , at
Bush 'and;; Gough; streets £ at- 11 o'cloqk
twoifaddfesses f appropriate"! to- Thanks^*
giving"< willir.beV delivered,';bne

'
by}Rev.

:J.* P. -Turner ;6n"/'Thankfulness for the
and v the 'other ;by;'Rev. W. '\u25a0 B.

Hayes on '."Hopefulness" for the Fu-
ture.".", '• Th"<\fanthem.': "O.: Give 'Thanks,"

will
*be

'"'
rendered ~ by;the

'
choir;: of Trin:

\u25a0' augmented' bjvchoristers: of other
churches.""

--
v ' -.-' "

'.
"

THANKSGIVING.SERVICES

';The \Delbert^ block. Van Ness and
O'Farrell; 'is %right at

-
the busy "hub",

of and -built:for business re-
quirements:? .Offices <$22. 50 up. Some
very/ desirable

'
Stores to; lease. _ Apply

room'lol. -:'.;..•-."\u25a0• *

'A".Business Block

Elitelbles Who.Have!Changed Residence-
"Are:Rcqurnted :to

-
Notify,Officials v"

; ; *.'~.'!by-December :17 .•"•
.The^Civil Service Comrriission' has is-

sued'a^ notice-to all citizens .enrolled on
theTregisterJbf, 'laborers of{the "commis-
sion^to^reportctheir 'present residence
atthe office of the commission, 1714 "Web-
ster .^street /'before^December *\u25a0 17."::;The
names;;Of <thbse ;who|fail' to t make • re-
port'will'be'strickenrfrom' the register.

civil;service com jiission
Wants laborers' addresses

. Ernest- Denicke!; the young man: who

sliot sand!killed:'an'un.identined -Italian
at -the;' junction of ;Battery/,

and'JEastf streets: on
*
the }afternoon:; of

Aprir^2o^while^actin&'-iis>;ayyolunteer
inrguardihglproperOv nnd';fishtins; the
flames section,"

,wasIlast "night1acquitted fof."the -charge

of 'manslaughter "by 'the: jury-.in[Judge
Carroll^Cook's- ;court after ,< over "Iflve
hours fof4'deliberation. The .; case -.was
given) to-jfthe,/jury \u25a0 at:3:40 o]clock ;in:the
afternoon -with*>.instructions 4: from"} the
court iwhich" practically "assured ian; ac'-
quittalf and" the verdict' was ireturned
at 9:3s:'o'clocknast night..

'
\J \u25a0 :

: For Ia; time ;':it. seernfd as .though ;no
.verdict be' reached ;last /night;
and;preparations' werejmade^ for.;plac-1
ing.cots in'the'basement ofthej^alvary
Chufch;i at ;the:corner: of.Fillmore^and
Jackson stfeets,-Jnorder;thatithe' jury-
men"; might remain in thebuildingover
knight/- ",.--\u25a0-; ---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" '\u25a0 ;.v,';rV':r-'-:":
VAt;on«>: time: the jury returned Ito,ask

.'for .instructions as to whether the act
of theTdeceased \in- taking,the. ;sun) from
Ithe"}marineI be.; considered ,'a.s^a
felony,Tand were ;>by^';the
court 'that the [act was =a"felony: , .

V- '\u25a0", ARGU3IENTS rOCCUPY^^DAA'/; .
J -The fentire J morning-, aiid)"most. of;the
afternoonrwas'corisumedtbyjthel closing-
arguments TofHhe counsel,* ex-Governor
Buddiand Judge HenryC'Dibble speak-
ing in'behalf;1of .the accused.", andvAs-
sistant'-pistrict?Attorney:jamesM vHan-
ley presentlrig the case for -the /people.
Denicke'sKmother .'and V;.brbther.< and;a
few/;of .'his >close ipersonal ifriends /re-;
mained^in the^courtroom-'during -.both
sessions \yesterday, 'and >only> left,last
night'after,; thelverdict oracquitta^: had
been", announced. "•' -• :. ... 'ij*..-
.Assistant -District Attorney Hanley,
opened :^ the % arguments -;with? a 'lresume
ofithelitestlmony-dntroduced )by^both

!sidesCdurlng-tliei-trial, >Vat
lengthlohUhe: statements ;;ofiwitnesses
that :the fdeceasedlwasifdeceased Iwasishot in;the;back
afterihe ihad

'
dropped -the,gun i.whIehIhe

had takenifroniithe hands.; of-the marine
whose -v:actio'ns't.-f.'werfiV:largely^ respond
sible:for; the traVedy-' - Hanley ."desig-
nated; the shooting as.' a*willful>horni-
cide-without reason. or. excuse.'and'de-
clared -; that) no"•justification"' could", be
shown- for such^ an ,act.^';,•-.-;

REVERSE? POSITIONS

:. Hariley also :pleaded -
with

- the" jury
to 'consider "the ,'case withoutj'regard
to, the," personality .; of defendant
and ;the ;prominence '".of his. family,con-,
nections:; .'"* ;\u25a0•/•

':
.\u25a0

' :
•"xhlnk ,what;you; would do,"^he said,

"if;this /case\:was' 'reversed \and ,this
young \u25a0mahVwho; is:here '\u25a0 before jyou;had
beeri.killed by jthat^poor,"; unknown- man

—
—&'\man r prominence

'
or\ lnflur

ence
'
such 'as'.has; been- brought; to bear

to11acquit 'this; defendant." ,
--

*
Judge ;Dibble^madej an eloquent' plea

for"iDenicke.'.i referring^ to;him;as .the
son

"
of ?a;vetefa"n" and; a? young- man;of

hlgh charactervwho! had;been forced :to
kill while acting in the line of "his
duty/-,-r"

"
/ /<. ';"\u25a0\u25a0', .*.;\u25a0./,<;\u25a0

MisAPPREHENSIO.V AX EXCUSE
Judge Cobki pointed out in;his^in-

structions:;to >the ~. jury>that\*a-: person

could hot be;adjudged^guilty Abf;aihoml-'
cide \ when:- laboring;,under ;a7;a7;misappre-
henslonforia'i mistake; of*fact,VaridIthat
ifDenickeibelieyedihimself.toibeJacting
lunaertmartial'laTr^hejcouldfnptibe'held
to',blame \u25a0 for? the ''\u25a0 shootlng.^vHe* stated
that; the law^conterhplate's' that !ahomif
cide iis fexcusableiwhen it'ls \enacted \n
good^ faith,\ and% that ieven', though s^the
State law,remained supfeme'atthetuiie
Denicke could notibe;h6ld;accouritable^
He also jury.ithat* any
citizen is justifled^in-shooting one'ac-"
tually dlscovered-; in'^the • coynmisslon of
a 1 felony,,and ,'thatfeither;' robbery or
the taking }of

'
Government property

must be considered;felonles. =,'--

LONG DELIBERATION

Jiidge .;.Gook "Gives ]Instruct

;':'•'.Saloons with'»."boxes'". :or.jdrinking^an;
nexes ."\u25a0 which^'do"\u25a0"; riot" s'open^ ;into ""the
saloon vitself Vare/:'irifdanger;; of being
put;";out '\u25a0• of*commission? as ?a result • of
the jstand;taken by ':Board •of;Po-;
lice ?;Commissioners.-; Ordinance

-
2696,

passed ?in7 1893.[provides 'that' ho:,saloon
may*keep ;Tbpen ?;when"- *the "alcoves l_ or
."boxes'' rare" separated ;from the" main
barroom •by:par titions:and iwhere there
is ";rio v door ;leading]:"into 'the '< saloon
proper. _:'<The \u25a0 ordinance has been Sa
dead?- letter -;»fof.-*many .'years,'".- but "will
now.|beienforced. /""-.-.•'..- :

'^The.'Cboard '"yesterday asked .*the
opinion ;of rCity Attorney Burke as. to
the|legallty ofUhefordinance.- .If-it^is
an -"effective>law there' will';b"e'; at ,least
200;saloons 'held; to.itstregulatlon.

•>*.The/ saloons :affected* byithe"*position
takeritby^tho. Commissioners 'are mostly

located^in -the j?tenderloin.';? ln Captain
of-iPolice -'Mooney's^district -.there iare
thirty-flve'places '.which .'comfplaints)have< been "lodged.";:.In'the Mother
districts :;there ";are- an /equal "number.*
'Action i"will;-.be-i.taken:.by,\ the; Commis-
sioriersl immediately Ton': the -receipt-!of
an opinion by the; City "Attorney.

OLDkLAW:IS REVIVED

Commissioners :;:-iWi11; Not
Boxes'

'Wliich
;" -Are,Separated ;From;Ear

JURY ACQUITS IN
DENICKE TRIAL

MAY REVOKE MANY
SALOON LICENSES

:\u25a0 \u25a0 'I' —llll.HI1I1I1Mfcii lH.iP"l.liHlUllPl'UUf"^l|pflift
IEye*.Inflamed Sbr;Dust; and \Smoke f

'

1MnjtoeWg]lteme<brJ Sootbet,^ Quickly jtoavi?*

:'iHaroldr;Goldman?,; aril2 % boy;
whilo^delivering parcels tfor|ir(lbcaljdry,
goods ;h6us'e^wasiattacked|by Jan dun-,
known' nmnTyesterdayJafternoonJatjthe'
corrier/of :Sixteenth 'land? Bryant|streets
and robbed \\otl two:: packages "|icontalii"
Jng ;goods^ valu^ dH»^J3s^Thert police*
.were ',notified^ofHbe|. robbery;^ but!have'
notlbeeniableltojlocateHheVtliief.' ;\u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0

ROBS/;i;BOy"OF 'jPACKAGESThe following;Vmusical:: programme
will.be

-
rendered

•. this afternoon . in
Golden^ Gate Park:
Introductory—"The Old FligForercr" (sodr);•

v;..................:..;........Leila;France i
-"Hair-to the- Spirit of Libertyyr;..'..'....Scai»a
"American \u25a0 OrertUfe^»r.:.'V.'.-.r.'.r; .*..*":".Catllni
Wa.lt*

—
"Confldenca'.l .1..'--'\u25a0.". .'.'.:;-r-- Waltlt^ufel ;

"Hooie, \u25a0: Sweet • Homi>" :(paraphrase) .;.-.•...-.Nehl iSelection, "TraTiata'' ....:..:. ...."..'.-. .".VerdJ iOTertuw, '"Tbe;Beautiful Galatea".;. .'^.'.Snppo I
••Aye Maria".;^-.1.-......:.... ....;Gounod -Horst Is«lectfon, "Fantana" .- r.\u25a0.~v^TrnT77rrrr. Hubbell
"Morceau"i (»*Southern srererie). V.~.TT.~::Bend!xMsrcb,:'-'American rßcpubUc'-*.-.,;;-,,",rBcpubUc'-*.-.,;;-,,",;.~,~;Tblele

MUSIC L\ GOLDEN GATE PARK

Among the applications ifor.building
permits filed yesterday; with'.the Board
!of

'
Public

"
Works 'was ".one' from \u25a0 Nelson

& Page,, the: contractors, Iwho;will re-
construct the "Spring?; Valley '-"Water
Company's '-'building.Con ». the"; southeast
corner- of.Gearys and Stockton streets
at a cost of $260>000.'7|OTHi^Bc5RjBE;"
;/Anv application

"

.was also filed;'by
James Denman.J who7.wants -to> erect -a
brick building,"

vcontaihing,'> stores,^to
cosfsl27.soo,ron ;Main

'street,' lB3'feet
south of Mission street. tpfeDHßtt

Other, applications .filed,as^fol-? |
lows:eVan rjVobrmarii Estate |Company,'
northwest' corner of;Jackson; street 'and
Duncombe", alley.';:- $35;000,'1^: and '('Jackson
street, corner of jSulliyan: alley,$30,000;;

|leyer & Digman,*Turk :"street,^near
Larkln. $$i,ooo;*Geprge-N. ".Hind, 'cor-
ner •'.of\u25a0 Filbert -arid ': Powell .VstreetsV
$30,000;^ August .-'--Schaefer, Howard
;etreet,' near Third,- 130,000.

WATER COMPANY

. Oliver Lind,aged 22, who lives on Ber-
nal Heights, confessed last 'evening
after arrest that; on- April,18 he broke
Into. the house ;of. Adolph;Schiwlnn \u25a0• and
wife,..Erie and J Howard streets, :and
stole a quantity of;furs,', jewelry- and
clothing valued iin^excess ;of,?250/;-At
the time ;' the "1ghoulish •'burglary \u25a0 was
committed

'
the husband and "- wifeiwere

lying;dead in the place— they had' been
killed "there 1 through^ the "partial de-
mollshment: of :their;home. .
;Lind's part in- the; crime was traced

by:Detectives^ o'Dea.and'^Ryan, ,who' lo-
cated-Jewelry, taken:' from the", house :in
possession of Mrs. A. Barrett of Half-
moon

*
Bay \u25a0 and Mrs. Polaski .'of

-
Fifth

and Market -streets, \Oakland. .

Oliver Mnd In Cuwtodj- for Stealing-

Jeircla and Clothing. From .
"Wrecked House

YOL'TH CONFESSES ROBBING
HOME OF QUAKE VICTIMS * The,Board "of Works received- notifi-

cation yesterday. .from- the Santa Fe
Railway Company Uhat it disclaims iail,
responsibility; forirepairs,' maintenance
or:other .expenses ;>connected twith% the
Third-street .^bridge. 7^Two.rmonthslago
the "board ,accepted\the;bridge?on.-;be-',

accepted \the ;bridge? on.-;be-'
half Tof^the :-city.ion7 condition 1that'.: iti
be kept; in if6r-six 'months
out :;expense.tVThef company iini'ltsfcomT-
municatioh,' -Htated?..that"*it'v does > not j
admit:the rigtitfof;the • board" to;make;a
conditional ..\u25a0 acceptance ,-of ;'the 'j-,brldgeJ"
iThe2Vofflcials ;of; -the -companyiwere

cited ;to. appear.; at ;the next;meeting, \u25a0 as
Commissioner- EaganilieldUhatf the city
would 'not^acceptf the^bridge^unless" it
were shown ithat*itiworked \properly.;;

A.1,M./Armstrong,^ who?isiin^troublewith J the: board;; because; he^is^building
a ';housed; that- encroaches f four., feet "ion
North-.f Willard-;:street." Iwas -igranted I.;'1.;'a
permit to

'
place '."a

*
temporary..' 1roof Son

the^house.";.-. '.. '1 .:'\u25a0 "'-. \u25a0-'\u25a0' .\u25a0'.\u25a0',.';.\u25a0-*"; .'- '"'„[ '-_'-."

The ;board \u25a0 ordered use wers to ibe built
in China avenue,';between .'Edinburgh
and Athens. streets. • --;• \u25a0.' -'.'.'
'':Bids 'l\verc'*-invited;? for the sale of
200,000 basaltiblocksifunntfor'the city's
use.: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.• \u25a0'\u25a0•'. \ .-.f-.'^-i.; ...;,;"..."\u25a0..; '•;..'-.;':' ]\u25a0. }'\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0

"
;
--~

[~
\u25a0The board .will thefgrant-,

ing of:a'permit for s'a,'gasqlihe7engineiin
front, ofithelold^shot'jitowerlatlHowafd
and t'First -/streets; j^agalnst'^whichi."] the
"AbnerfDobleiCompany ;has \u25a0 complained.'
.There

• was3a|question iof veracity,, bef
tween ;two• clerks lasJ to 'who ordered ithe
permit'\u25a0to'bV:isJS^ed^v•.\u25a0^'^.-^.:•^ : î'"\u25a0'';"^After5 the "meeting. Contractor "John
McDonald fhad'-i a'^wari of \, words "\u25a0'. with
President Duffey.Mrelative^to'-the"": for-
mer'sJa'pplicatioriVf f6r^fanX extension ,'of
ninety.-,days',., time^.from\Janua ryl13 ion

nils1 contract v^toirepave 51ower|jMarket
street/.ipiiffey,. declared jth"at|fiireTw6uld
n6ttbc;buildbzednntbTgrUixtinV|th"efex^
ten]sion*andiMcDonald|repliedlthatlsome
action, would^bo'itaken lprilihisjpetition
or ho would- know.Hheir^easqnVwhy.

REPAIR OF BRIDGE
IS IN DISPUTE

.- The bond 'was given as a guarantee
that the scenery and J stage -effects? of
"Sweet ;NeH",wouldbe taken out of the
United States ;at lthe, end of six'months,
this being ;a

'
condition: precedent- toIad-,

mission .without^the '.payment.of iduty.'
When the Tcompany .',wasj, about '; torfle-
part:for the,, East the Musgroves,- with
Ferris •Hartman" and LWlll:Greenebaum,
were making arrangements, to" relieve
Bunker -& Co. ;of _the bond, and .they
fixed April18,.1006,";at 10 a:;m. as the
time for-the fmeeting.; forjthat

'
purpose.

The . scenery, .and \u25a0'. company, left ;for
the East a;day or.two before that"his-*
toric date, and

'
Musgrove, who had re-

mained- for .rthe -;'conference/-, took^' the
10 a. m. eastbouhd :train oh

*the:morn-
ing, of April 18. '.-That ..was -the ;last
heard of-,the /Musgroves and"- .the
scenery, so.. far;, as Bunker &iCo. are
concerned.'- •:.' ';;\u25a0.'-''

. Xellie Stewart,
~

she
-

who: played so
charmingly. Sweet: Nell^of,• Old f Drury;
and ;. her manager,":- husband; >;George
Musgrove, Viiave,:left/ bitter"

-memories
behind them 'in 'the; customs -brokerage
officje.;gt JC.r D.j.Bunger/&L-Co?[ If\u25a0 the
rasciriatlirg^'eiiie rana -hcr'tTirlftytman-
ager, do -.not ireveal rtheir

'*
.whereabouts

before; the .middle" of;;DecernberV' the
broker will;be 'obliged tolpa.y}$3000 -to
Customs Collector ;Stratto'n in'accord-
ance with a bond 'filed 7about a: year
ago. :^^S»RH3OBBBIBSiBB9HbBbIH

WANT MUSGROVE TOREDEEM BOND

Since the reputed fraud of the physi-
cian was investigated in; 1903 there
have, been .both criminal and civil pro-
ceedings instituted against him, and a
judgment .was

-
rendered in favor .of

Father Grey by Superior Judge' Sloss
for
'

$47,000, which sum covered the
money involved,*interest and the worth
or*the personal property. \u25a0

\u25a0

R. S.,Lamont, a clerk with the Hi-
bernia Savings and 'Loa n: Society^ iden-.
tified deposits of Brennan in the bank
and a

;
messenger named Buckley.;inithe

employ of the bank' introduced' records
of. the institution as'; evidence. James
Sweeney,* attorney ? for" Father Grey,

testified to making' a '\u25a0 demand/for the
church property in. possession; of the
physician, -and ,M. C. Hassett, former
attorney for the: priest,; related the
story of the*alleged embezzlement.
It is contended that th»~Tstatute •of

limitation willnot apply to save Bren-
nan should .he be \indicted on >ah 'em-
bezzlement charge.

The manner in which Dr. Thomas F.

Brennan secured funds which are said
to have belonged to the Rev. Father P.
J. Grey, 'former pastor of -St.;Patrick's
Catholic Church, -was investigated ,, by
H-. fipini-iiiJryr..i..j»v>. .u:iin.oi-cij

were examined who testified that*Bren-;
nan deposited certain funds in-the:Hl-
bernia Bank and that \u25a0 formal demand
had been made on , the physician for
valuable property . and money which
originally amounted to $37,524.13, and
which he'is alleged ito have embetzled
from.the priest.' Father Grey now. lies
at St. Joseph Home for Incurables, pau-
perized and with aimirid weakened' un-
der the strain of worry' and \u25a0sorrow
which has crowned his eighty-odd years
of life. iwiMirTirtiiwiTTPnßnrTiTnii

JURY MAY INDICT
DR. BRENNAN

Cold comfort— poor tea and coffee.
Try Schilling's Best.

•
CLEVER ACTRESS \u25a0 WHO IS PLEASING PUB-

LIC WITH WORK iAS;LEADING LADY AT
THE DAVIS.

"
:

Faces Trial With Two Other Men on
Charge of TrjInc to Gain

Coin by Theft
E. J. Riley, formerly a. policeman,

known as "Box Car Riley," and who
was dismissed from the department,
was arrested yesterday on a charge
of being Implicated in the robbery of
furniture from- the residence of Mrs.
Mac Mason at 99? Golden Gate avenue.
Charles Spau.ldlns and Charles Ward,
tent dwelleri» ln Jefferson- xsquarer were"

-fl'-'-ested fo»T days ago for the offense.
Thfcy ,r,rA;allged to have gone to the
}odging-£n>use conducted by Mrs. Mason
and to have gathered together a quan-
tity of furniture which was to have
been cold to a second-hand man. The
police were notified before the sale was j
effected.

EX-POLICEMAX**BOX CAR RILEY"
HELD AS FURMTURE ROBBER

During the trial of Robert J. Tyson

before Judge de Haven and a jury yes-
terday in the United States District
Court an interesting, verbal clash took
place between United States Attorney

Robert J. Devlin on one Bide and Peter
F. Dunne and ICathan Frank on the other
respecting the refusal of W. J. "Wood

to answer questions put to him by the
prosecution.

"Wood was tried Jast year, with Tyson.
•\V. J. Woodside and S. E.R.de Schmidt
on an indictment for conspiring to out-
fit the schooner Carmencita for an il-
legal fur sealing expedition into the
Arctic. The Jury disagreed as to
Tyson, but convicted the others, who
paid fines of $500 each. By.the advice
of his attorney. Peter F. Dunne, the wit-
ness gave as a reason for his refusal
to testify that his testimony might
tend to incriminate himself:

Judge de Haven decided in favor of
the prosecution. He said that the
question was whether or not -Wood's
previous conviction would .be a bar
to any further indictment against the
witness for any. of the overt acts
charged In the conspiracy.

Wood's testimony was to the effect
that Captain Alexander McLean wanted
to engage a broker to disburse the ves-
sel, and would be •willingto pay a com-
mission for such service. Tyson &
Co.. agreed to disburse the vessel if
proper security were furnished. .

After tht opening argument for the
prosecution by Assistant United States
Attorney A. P. Black an adjournment
vas had until tomorrow at-10 a. m.

nCDICAI. OFFICER SAYS HE
IS L'.WIBLE TO REACH PIER

Sur^poß Hobdj- Asks for Better Facili-

ties at
'
MeiKKs Wharf, O«Ins to-

Number of Lumber Schooners. \u25a0
- .

Passed Assistant Surgeon. W. C. Hobdy,
medical' officer of the Public Health and
Marine Hospital Service, complained
yesterday to the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners at its regular -meeting, that
owing to the crowding of lumber
schooners discharging cargo, his boat,
the Argonaut, was unable to berth. He
asked that his old location at Meiggs

•wharf be given him.
The board, through President Spear,

notified the medical officer that as soon
as possible conditions would be bet-
tered.

Boatman Crowley's complaint' of
floating logs at the Vallejostreet wharf
was referred to the chief wharfinger.
Complaint as to the condition of the
supports of the Center street wharf
was referred to the . chief engineer.

Several communications received by the
board will come up for consideration
and decision at the next meeting. t&M

'ARGUMENT IS BEGUN

P.F.Dunne Tells Wood Not
to Answer, but Court Or-
ders Witness to Speak

"In! the .Bishop's. Carriage" is '-as-
sured of remunerative'- business .during^
the remainder of its engagement at;the
Colonial Theater. The, intrinsic excel-
lence of the . play,

"
coupled with the

fact that it is the first high-class dra-
matic offering: produced here since last
spring:, have provoked a'\u25a0 demand \ for
tickets that has kept the box office
people constantly, busy. \\-

Miss
'
Busley's impersonation of the

girl thief is thoroughly "artistic
throughout the development' of. the
piot, and the remainder of -the cast
could hardly be improved. The play
itself is strong both in theme and
structurally.. -

Police records show that
the feminine criminal" holds within"her
more possibility of reformation than
her male compatriot. While women
make dangerous- transgressors of'the
law, and in point of execution are' more
inclined to brilliancy of" conception;
they as a. rule lack- the firmness "and
courage to devote their. whole lives:to
crime. Therefore the story of Nance
Olden is as . reasonable . as -if is >grip-
pingly unfolded in the play at the
Colonial. • •

\u25a0
•"

"A Ragged Hero" is drawing more
money to the- box office of the \Davis,Theater than any of its predecessors
produced by the Rllefords. :In_. some
respects.it is a better melodrama than
any of those gone before on "the 'same
stage, and the theater is gradually-
finding Its clientele. These facts may
account for the improving business.
"A Tomboy Girl" Is announced for next
Monday. v

•\u25a0
• •

Despite the co.unter and newer- at-
tractions, "InParis" continues to hold
its.own at :the Central. Itwill be" con-
tinued next week. "*,-.:

This week's programme at the ;Or-
phcum is particularly good. Charles

:F. Seinon, "The Narrow- Feller."
"

the
Dillon brothers, who" write and sing
their own songs; the musical Avolos,
xyloplionic experts, and

'
Lina Pantzer

on the bounding wire, have, made hits.
Trovollo,* ventriloquist; Nick Long and
Idalene Cotton, the protean artists; the
Knight brothers and Marlon Sawtelle,
dancers, and. the -. Kita Banzai troupe
are" in their, last appearance.' Next Sun-
day come the four.Lukens,' originators
of midair acts; Albert .' Bellman arid
Lottie Moore, presenting- "A.Bit- of
Vaudeville," and theKochly brothers,
European .acrobats/JSMBSttj

Marked Merit of the
Offerings Secures

Heavy Receipts

Local Temples ofThespis
Gain Large latronage

ATTORNEYS CLASH
IN TYSON TRIAL

THE; SAN -FRAXCISCO ;CALL"..-;'THURSp'XYC;NQA^^BER^--29;^19p6.^
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Write a Letter to
7 Santa Clans

Address Him in the Right Way and He
Will Put Money in Yonr Stocking

ISN'T it about time, gentle reader, \u25a0\u25a0 for you to let Santa
Claus know what you want for Christmas? How.-is he
ever going to find out what youNwant unless you: write

and tell him? Now.here is a pointer foryou: OldSanta
Has taken The Gall into his confidence this year and de-
cided that The 'Call is fthe best medium through which to
let the people know his stock in trade for )the coming
Ghristmas: He will deliver his message to the public
through The,Call from now on till Christmas day, and, in
turn, he desires you to make your wants and wishes known
through The Call. • . '-.

As a special mark of his pleasure to hear- from(his
oldfriends, as well as the young and middle-aged, the
dear old man ;has authorized The Call to offer a reward
of $10 for the best letter addressed to "Santa Claus, care
oIF The Call"; $5 for the second best, $3 for the third best,
$2 for each of the next two in point of excellence and
$1..f0r each of the next three in the order of merit, making
a total of $25 -to go. into the letter-writers* stockings on
Ort

"
f HHH^riHH
Following are the conditions to govern this letter-writ-• -'\u25a0'
-

/ !:. "-WsunBBBSKKu& BnSdSBBSS^3GSB ~~ -
The letters '.- must be composed -entirely of words,

clauses and sentences cut .out of advertisements
appearing in The Call during the last week of 'November
and the first two weeks of December, including Sunday,
December 16. No single words must be used consecu-
tively, their use being allowable only occasionally to round
out a\ sentence or to make a smooth connection between re-

: lated phrases or clauses.
The clippings must be pasted in logical order, so as

to make good sense, on sheets of paper about the size of "*
foolscap. Pictures clipped from advertisements may be
used, instead /of words, where they express an idea just as
well as words. Each letter must contain not less than 100
words, :which ;must be pasted on one side of the sheet of
paper only, but as many sheets as :may be -necessary to

j conveniently convey the message may be used.
The letters must Jbe in The [Call office not later than

Wednesday, December '19, in order i.to be passed upon -by
the^ judges ;in time for the awarding of the prizes before

\ Christmas. A committee of local advertising men willact
as judges. The best of the letters and the names of the ,

prize-winners willbe published in The -
Call of Sunday, j

?:j?
:jDecember/ 23. , !!

\u25a0>Paste Up Your fetter and Send it to "Santa
Clause Care San Francisco Call:99
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ScLTita C*lcws
jßeginnin^next Sunday THE-SAN FRANCISCO;CALL willgive

•a series of very beautiful CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS

EpE! FREE! FREE!
to every [cityIreader of THE;SUNDAY\CAliLand:thus .help Ito^make

:Yuletide'one of."great
'joy.and:good fellowship. :\u25a0 -

Order Your Copy Now
From Your Newsdealer

OR YOU:MAY-MISS -THIS;OPPORTUNITY TO HELP^
-DECORATE THE'CHRISTMAS TREE.

'

*r ,
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:
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.
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There^are about forty different- ornaments un r the. complete .series,

so be^sure.you get THE:SAN FRANCISCO CALL every SUNDAY.

>\^kly Gall, $1 per V^ear

TIRED OF LIFE
AWFULSUFFERING
From Dreadful Pains From Wound

on Foot—System AllRun Down
After Six Months' Agony

—
Not

Ablato Work— Completely Cured
inTwo Weeks.

MIRACULOUS CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"
Words cannot speak highly enough

for the Cuticura Remedies. Iam now
seventy-two years of age.- My system

y^L~>ts^ had been, all run
/7*(L*&s%>. down. My blood.
kf was so; b*d . th»t
fe. «\- blood poisoning
|f|S"( J^^^j had set in.. Ihad
»;

*^ I? several doctors
S &J&\ r attOT ding me, «o.
W^J- finally T*went "to.ySr^7 the hospital, where •

\jV~/^Av was rlaid;up. for-'
u3^F P**

*
wo months. My

'

H'^> \^u _J- oot *nc^ ankle were
*, Yfy ,almost beyond

.*' /; recojjriition. -
Dark

blood flowed.out of -w ounds '.in many
places, andIwas so disheartened that,
Ithought surely my-lastchance'W**
slowly leaving me. A»:the foot{did
not improve, you can readily imagine
how^l felt. Iwas simply

'
disgusted

and tired of life. Istood this pain,
which was dreadful," fer sixi'months,
and during this timeIwas not able to
wear a shoe and not able to work.

"Some one spoke to"tne about Cuti-
cura. The consequences wereIbought
a set of the _ Cuticura Remedies of
one of my friends .who "was. a.drug-
&st, and • the praise that I»gave ;after
the. second application, beyond
description; it seemed a miracle,
for the

'
Cuticura Remedies :

'tobk^
effect immediately. Iwashed the foot.with the Cuticura Soap before applying
the Ointment andItook the Resolvent

:at the same time. 'After, twoweeks' treaty
•ment,•my foot!wa* Sealed completely;

People' who had seen my footduringmy
lOness and who have «een it*sine* the
cure, can hardly beh'eve their own eyes."

Robert Schoenhauer,
Ati5;21, 1905. „.. ..;.Newbuf gh;N;Y.- *$thronrhoßt the world. Cotiew* Se»>, Hit., Oim.»«*,We, E^TnlWcd. form «fCiJSltltt C««rfKiU,»c. ptr riMlet «0), nir b*hid ef tQ dninirti.**«Dw *Chca. Cora, S&tProw, Bo««CM2r^••-Ma&ed Frw."TheSett ekia Book/^V^

I Hands off cheap sloven'
If>ou want w?ll-gloved

Fownes Gloves

• Xfhjhmp'\u25a0'•'.- A work of art. .made under the. personal vXLv
JnJjUr^' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 supervision of Mr: Paul G. .Mehlini: a re- vftL

v JB/^V "ovvned»authority on'the/theory and-prac- A?j»X
3m£+ :""''

"tice
y
ofIpiano construction.;^ /'. V^\\S-ft^ri fflßTheJ^tojieJfiri?, quality ;and 'volume is **KA\i

f*
The 'case;t ofJchoicest .' , .

;is-richly hand carved . •';",.. .-' ?&Qk''\u25a0'\u25a0:', -
: *; --Itiis',-. the crowning; feature^ for.; a>be'autiful •;,;.\u25a0.-,'\u25a0\u25a0. "s^Hf|"\u25a0:.'.

;;;, \u25a0 Mehlin^ianbs; ss4doito $650. ;:; ;• , l^iA-\u25a0' . ,^ 7^ E4^Paymejnte^^hen|Desired.; r '
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